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Mafic rocks discussion 

points

• Age spectra / distribution/ thermal issues

• Rift related volcanism (western fold belt)

• Evolving rift (eastern fold belt)

• Mineralisation insights 



Age spectra / distribution/ thermal issues



Age spectra

• Mafic rocks occur at regular intervals over 

350 million years

• Every 20-30 my- injection of significant mafic 

material.



Mafic events

Soldiers Cap rift

Leichhardt River Fault trough
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Thermal Issues

• Can see latest thermal regime from 
metamorphism  - need to understand earlier 
thermal regimes

• Have to understand how to ‘read’ early thermal 
regimes by looking at sedimentation patterns and 
geodynamics

• High heat flows in middle and upper crust affects 
tectonic style during extension and compression 



Characteristics of extension in high 
geothermal settings

• Presence of metamorphic core complexes
• Basement highs with adjacent basins 
• Bounded by telescoped stratigraphy and steep structures
• Fault zones don’t penetrate into the plastic lower crust 
• Saline basins
• Is there a change from Leichhardt Superbasin time to Isa 

Superbasin time?
• Is there a change from West to East?

(After K Gessner AJES)



Characteristics of compression in high 
geothermal settings

• Steep upright structures at boundaries between 
basement and basins

• Lateral partitioning of deformation into contact zones

• Orogen parallel strike slip systems

• Creation of vertical permeability

• Short cuts between deep crustal reservoirs and shallow 
traps

(After K Gessner, AJES)



• Percentage of rift phase vs sag phase a function of heat flow
• Figures show big difference in heat flow between Mount Isa 

and Lawn Hill platform
• Different basement between the two provinces



• Basin hosted mineralisation occurs in the 
Lawn Hill Platform

• Related to basin processes and basinal fluid 
flows rather than thermal gradients

• Does not need the high thermal gradients that 
IOCG styles?



Geochemistry



TAS CLASSIFICATION OF  IGNEOUS 

SUITES 

LEMAITRE ET AL., (1989)



Basalt Reservoirs

• Two layered mantle:
– Shallow depleted mantle (has had basalt melt extracted)

– Deep fertile mantle (no melt extracted)

• Tholeiitic magma generated by relatively higher percent of 
partial melting of shallow (depleted) mantle – water flux

• Alkaline magma generated by lower percent partial melting in 
deep fertile mantle – CO2 flux



What causes mantle melting?

• Drop in pressure; increase temperature, add volatiles

• Plates separate:  (mid ocean ridges, rifts) – decompression 
melting (upper mantle)

• Hot spots: plume melting – deep sourced

• Addition of fluids: important in subduction zones.



Rift related volcanism (western fold belt)



Eastern Creek Volcanics

(ECV) Geochemistry
• ECV are a thick (>6K) basaltic sequence erupted in a 

large intracontinental rift

• Has some back arc signatures but also mantle plume 

signatures

• Erupted through continental crust

• Shallow mantle melting (two stage process?)



Map of Mount Isa Inlier showing sub-provinces





ECV: Shallow mantle melting: Sybella and Wonga – deeper melting

Sybella ‘rift’

Leichhardt River Fault 
trough (ECV)



ECV; Erupted through thick continental crust



Rift related mafic 

sequences i.e. ECVs)
• Mapping and seismic data confirm the ECVs are 

tholeiites erupted in continental rift setting

• Geochemistry indicates a back arc signature (or is the 

rifting related to mantle convection)?

• Melting took place in the upper mantle

• Significant crustal interaction with magmas

• Some alkaline affinities suggest some deep mantle input



Evolving rift (eastern fold belt)



Soldiers Cap/Kuridala

Geochemistry
• Soldiers Cap Group  - turbidites, sandstone, black 

shale/mafic volcanics

• Interpreted as a passive margin

• Geochemistry suggests extension may have 

progressed to crustal breakup

• Important for mineralisation  - Cannington story



Map of Mount Isa Inlier showing sub-provinces



decreasing 

crustal 

Interaction



Tears in the Slab enable plume magmas to enter the mantle wedge  and promote melting 
to form K-rich suite



Mineralisation insights



Mafic rocks in mineral systems models

• Mafics are postulated to introduce elements such as Cu, Co, 
Zn, REE into the crust

• A key aspect of mineral systems are the identification of 
source rocks

• Mineralisation can occur as either:

– Direct fractionation of mafic magmas

– Alteration of mafic magmas releasing elements



• If mafic rocks are linked to Cu, Co, Zn & REE 
mineralisation – how do they fit into mineral 
systems models?

• Cannington styles may be direct differentiates

• Most likely other systems need alteration of 
mafic rocks to release fluids enriched in Cu, 
Co, Zn & REE



Direct fractionation from 
mafic magma



Possible mineral system model

Broken Hill Type deposits 

(Crawford/Large model)

• High iron tholeiites

• Thinned (extended) crust Cannington 

sits just below the point of rupture

• High heat flows

• Exhalites

• Pb/Zn derived from fractionating mafic 

magma



High Iron Tholeiites



decreasing 

crustal 

Interaction

Soldiers Cap 
sills/dykes

Toole Ck Volc





Mineralisation introduced by 
alteration of mafic rocks



Alteration of Mafic rocks (2)

• Different styles of alteration of mafic rocks at Mount Isa

• Fiery Creek Volcanics mafic rocks comprise 
sanidine+hematite. Strongly altered and possibly linked to 
removal of Cu and zinc

• Epidosites in Oroopo Metabasalt and ECV definitely linked to 
removal of Cu, Co and Zn



Epidosites (1)

• Epidosites are epidote quartz rocks which are an 
alteration of basaltic rocks

• Epidosites within mafic volcanic and dyke complexes 
linked to VMS style mineralisation of the Cyprus type

• Cu, Co, Zn and Ni are elements leached from mafic rocks 
during the process of epidosite alteration

• Field occurrence of epidosite is a useful source indicator 
of VMS.



Epidosites (2)
• Generally low temperature (linked to sea water alteration 

of hot magmas) 

• Grades into chlorite-albite (greenschist) metamorphic 
rocks

• Epidosites are extensive in the Oroopo Metabasalt south 
of Mount Isa

• VMS deposits not known from this area

• Stripped off? Or not explored for?



Epidosites



Epidosites



Epidosites



Epidosites
Epidosites

Epidosites

• Epidosites are depleted in Na, Mg and Fe and enriched in Ca 
(Gilgen & others)

Epidosites





Epidosites





Epidosite conclusions

• Epidosites are extensive in the Oroopo
Metabasalt south of Mount Isa

• VMS deposits not known from this area
• Stripped off? Or not explored for?



Conclusions (1)

• Mount Isa has a long term history of continued mafic 

intrusion – leads to hot crust.

• Petrology and geochemistry of mafic lithologies records 

evidence for several late Palaeoproterozoic and 

Mesoproterozoic episodes of plume magmatism

• Rift related tholeiites such as in the Leichhardt River 

Fault trough formed by melting in the modified upper 

mantle due to plumes.



Conclusions (2)

• Petrology and geochemistry indicate existence of an 
alkaline intraplate igneous source (plume related) –
both during deposition, during Isa orogeny and post-
Isan Orogeny (~1530 Ma)

• Soldiers Cap high-level sills show progressively 
shallowing of melting leading to crustal rupture and 
extrusion of MORB magmas.


